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January-February 2017 Dr. Dixon Brooks, Principal



We are getting ready to begin working toward our accreditation visit that will take place next March. At our last Title I and SIC meeting, our committees approved of our draft Mission and Vision statements. You can find them both below. We would love any feedback you may have about them! Feel free to call or email us. Mission Statement: The mission of Cyril B. Busbee Creative Arts Academy is to create opportunities for students to grow in confidence and a sense of belonging through diverse programs in academics, arts, technology, and athletics. Vision Statement: Through arts integration and a shared responsibility in learning, the students of Cyril B. Busbee Creative Arts Academy will become well-rounded citizens who are creatively thinking, technologically advanced, and self-advocating.



It’s also time to begin writing our strategic plan that will guide us for the next five years. The district plan is currently online for parents and community members to provide feedback on and we will use this plan as a model to guide our work. Please go to www.lex2.org to review and provide comments.



Volume 8, Issue 3 Stephanie Hucks, Asst. Principal



Thursday, February 2 & Friday, February 3 DAY OF DANCE EVENT



Monday, February 6 st



1 Round PAC Basketball Tournament Busbee Creative Arts Academy Girls 5:30 Boys 6:45 P.M.



Thursday, February 9 nd



2 Round PAC Basketball Tournament



Saturday, February 11 3rd Round PAC Basketball Tournament MIDLANDS MATH MEET at Midlands Technical College Airport Campus



Thursday, February 16 3RD ANNUAL STUDENT FIELDTRIP to see USC Basketball Lady Gamecocks vs. Vanderbilt INTERIM REPORT CARDS



Wednesday, February 22 EARLY RELEASE for Students at 12:30 P.M. SUPER SOUP Contest/Judges Table



Thursday, February 23 It’s school choice time across Lexington Two and we are busy trying to get the word out about our school and arts magnet program! YOU can help us by spreading the good news about what’s happening at The Academy. School choice closes on March 15th! If you have an eighth grader and they are not zoned for BC High School and that’s where you want them to go, make sure you get your application submitted by the deadline. We will have our first Magnet Night on March 2 for fifth graders and parents or those that might be interested in coming to our school. Please encourage potential families to come see what makes us different!



5th Annual AFRICAN-AMERICAN HISTORY PERFORMANCE 6:00 – 8:00 P.M. Location BCHS



Thursday, March 2 MAGNET NIGHT 5:30 – 7:30 P.M. Busbee’s Cafetorium



It’s Almost Here!! Day of Dance is this



Busbee 6th graders took a field trip to the Columbia Museum of Art in January. First was a docent-led gallery tour to view artworks that focused on style and motifs that appear in art work from Ancient Renaissance and Neoclassical periods. Then they participated in a hands-on studio experience where they learned the processes used and evolution of red and black figure Greek pottery. This program was developed by the Columbia Museum of Art’s School Program especially for 6-8th graders.



Thursday and Friday, February 2-3, 2017! Day of Dance is our annual dance festival where students are exposed to several techniques taught by guest artists. It has been such a popular and successful event that this year we extended it to two days! And, we opened up the festival to all elementary schools in the district to participate. The Guest Artists/Teachers for the 2-day sessions are:



Hip-Hop with Jamal Tisdale of Charleston, SC Contemporary with Joy Scott of Coker College Modern with Courtney Howard of Coker College Jazz with Sara Monts of Columbia College The festival will conclude with an informal performance at Busbee Creative Arts Academy at 1:00 pm on both days. We invite all administrators, teachers, and parents to attend the performance. Please come!



Thanks to our Title I funding, Busbee Creative Arts Academy will be hosting the 4th annual Cranium Quest event on April 25 at 3:30 – 6:30 pm . During this event 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students work in teams to complete a variety of challenges like building structures and creating solutions to fun problems that require teamwork, logic, and creative problem solving. Prizes are awarded to the top three teams. It is a fun-packed great experience and we encourage all students to participate.



The Academy’s SRO EXTRAORDINAIRE has struck again! Officer Findlay is staging our first annual Faculty Soup Contest. On Feb 22 at 12:00 Noon. Three winners will be selected. Come join us to see who takes first place.



BUSBEE BULLDOG BASKETBALL DATE 2/2/17 2/6/17 2/9/17 2/11/17



OPPONENT Sandhills PAC Tournament PAC Tournament PAC Tournament



PLACE BCAA TBD TBD TBD



TIME 5:30 TBD TBD TBD



Thanks go to all of The Academy’s students & faculty who volunteer their valuable time each month in the Keep the Midlands Beautiful trash pickup project. The area located along the 12th Street Extension is once again clean and free of garbage & debris. Give them a “honk” next time you see them out to let them know you Lead by Terry Smith, Boys & Girls appreciate their efforts.



Athletic Director: Coach Stegall Boys Basketball: Coach Bynem Girls Basketball: Coach Preston Girls games start at 5:30 pm Boys games immediately follow



Admission $5.00 per person



**ATHLETIC GATE NOTICE** Gate Does NOT accept bills larger than $20.00



Club of the Midlands, students participating are:



Damir Chesney Saniya Chesney Michael Arce Dylan Roberts Jhamez Sims Rocklyn Goodson Rashawn Thornton Julian Glover Jillian Wise



Follow THE ACADEMY on twitter! Search for @BCAABulldog on Twitter to follow us and keep up with school news!



THE ACADEMY on Facebook! Like us on Facebook to follow school events, see pictures, and more!



In celebration of Winter Break, The Academy had school-wide Holiday Festivities the last day that students attended. Students wore pajamas, enjoyed hot chocolate & cookies, performed Christmas Karaoke (that was a favorite among many), and engaged in Holiday themed team building games such as "Blind-folded Present Wrapping" and "Snowball Toss." Even had a visit from Santa! Here are some of the memories that were made…



0



What a great time we had. The Academy hopes you all had a wonderful holiday!



Student to Watch Busbee’s PBIS Program Recognizes PRIDE Achievement What is CHARACTER? 1. Distinctive qualities the set of qualities that make somebody or something distinctive, especially somebody's qualities of mind and feeling 2. Positive qualities qualities that make somebody or something interesting or attractive 3. Individual qualities somebody considered in terms of personality, behavior, or appearance



6th Grade- Fernando Vasquez Cruz. Quote from 6th Grade Team: "Fernando is a hard-working student. He is polite, respectful, and asks good questions in class. 7th Grade- Destiny Montgomery. Quote from 7th Grade Team: "Destiny has a great work ethic, participates in classroom activities, and always remains positive. She is the kind of student that makes the learning better for everyone in the room." 8th Grade- Latrell Jamison. Quote from 8th Grade Team: "Latrell is a well rounded student. He excels in the classroom and on the basketball court. He is polite, respectful and hard-working. It is the example of what it means to demonstrate Bulldog PRIDE."



Ms. Cleary, ELA teacher for 6th grade, taught students about text features before winter break. Upon their return, the students did an integrated arts project about text features using oil pastels that were donated to their classroom. Stop by Ms. Cleary’s room to check out all the pieces being displayed on her walls. Good job students!



With Kindred Durant, M.Ed, CSC, CDF BCAA P E R F O R M I N G A R T S C O M P A N Y



A great step towards high school preparation is to have students visit different college campus’ and interact with advisors to help narrow down their interest. Students who explore different colleges and universities gain better knowledge for choosing a fitting college or career of interest. A walk around campus, observing a college class and visiting the dorms gives students the opportunity to get a firsthand view of college. This also helps them in selecting their high school electives that will support their goals. Help your student by collecting various college catalogs, brochures or visit college websites. It’s never too soon to begin the process of helping your student identify their goals for the future. Busbee students have visited Winthrop University, Benedict College, Newberry College, University of South Carolina, Clemson University and Columbia College. They will see Lander College in Greenwood in March.



Congratulation



to The Academy’s Vanessa Morales-Velasques who took first place in the Lion’s Club Peace Poster Contest. Vanessa received $50 and her poster will be entered in the Lion's Club District competition. Congratulations also go to May Wah who took home a check prize for third place.



The 8th grade Performing Arts Company (PAC) was invited to perform at Saluda River Academy for the Arts' annual Character Book Parade in late November. The Performing Arts Company performed "Hard Knock LIfe" from their fall production of Annie Jr.



THINGS PARENTS NEED TO KNOW iPad Insurance and Repair Charges Boys & Girls Clubs of the Midlands Many parents have inquired about iPad insurance and After School Programs repair charges should anything happen to the iPad. We hope this clears any questions. If you purchased the insurance, the insurance plan covers your student’s accidental damage for three incidents of allowable repair per school year. A deductible of $25 is due for 1st incident, $50 for the 2nd and $100 for the 3rd. The plan covers the repair of accidental damage ONLY. It does not cover accessories, theft or loss. If you did not purchase insurance, you and your student will be responsible for the full cost of repair or replacement. Listed are typical (not exact) repair cost estimates. A damaged iPad will be assessed by an Apple Technician and an estimate in writing will be provided.



Full iPad- $430 iPad case - $40 Total cost for lost iPad and case - $480 Damaged glass screen - $150 Charger set - $24 Charger brick - $12 Charger cable - $12



The Boys & Girls Clubs of the Midlands offers several clubs after school for students. Parents must provide transportation and there is a fee. Contact the PRMS office or see the Be Great Academy web site for more information.



School Lunches Breakfast $1.40 $0.30 - Reduced Lunch $2.80 $0.40 – Reduced Visit the PayPAMS website to make payments on your child's school lunch account. https://paypams.com/HomePage.aspx



Cafeteria Debt Policy Per district policy, students with cafeteria debts of $25 or more will be served an alternate meal. See details on the Lexington 2 Meal Service Procedure flyer. Spanish version Lex 2 Meal Service Procedure



Attention Parents/Guardians of Rising 4K, 5K, and 1st Grade Students Registration for the 2017-18 School-year begins January 25, 2017  



Register at the school serving the attendance zone in which you live between the hours of 8:00-3:00 Monday – Friday. You must have all the following information at the time of registration: Child’s Birth Certificate (long form required) Child’s Immunization Certificate Two proofs of residence (one utility bill and a lease/mortgage) Proof of income for full-day 4K only



Criteria: Child must be 4 years old on or before September 1, 2017 Family Income MUST meet Federal Free & Reduced Lunch Guidelines for full-day 4K programs only 4K Screenings will take place in May and June. Students will be accepted into the program based upon screening results. Please note that if your child currently attends a Lexington Two school, you are not required to register your student again to attend kindergarten or first grade. For more information, contact your schools main office or call (803) 926-5743.



6th Grade



8th Grade



5/3 – Social Studies 5/8 – ELA 1 5/9 – ELA 2 5/16 – Science 5/19 – Math



5/2 – Social Studies 5/5 – Science 5/10 – ELA 1 5/11 – ELA 2 5/15 – Math



7th Grade



EOC Testing



5/1 – Social Studies 5/4 – Science 5/12 – Math 5/17 – ELA 1 5/18 – ELA 2



5/23 – English 1



.



5/25 – Algebra 1 



Make sure your student has plenty of rest the night before and eats a good breakfast the day of testing.
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